Johnson County RAClub in the Shawnee Mission park

ARRL Ks "SM" Ron Cowan, KB0DTI, and Mac WØLVQ
Visited with Larry Eker, WA0YQM at the JARS station at Camp Nash. Also visited with Marshall Toburen, AA0FO. Took no pictures at Camp Nash.

John NØEI
Larry,
Here is a link to the nicely done video of the Wichita 2012 field day exercise.
Maybe you would like to put it on your list?

<http://youtu.be/ccDDeQJb6cE>

Harold Childress, WB0LFH
<wb0lfh@cox.net>

LarrysList mailing list

Larry,
I’ve put a few pictures from the JCARC Field Day on Flickr.

<http://www.flickr.com/photos/81326182@N06/sets/72157630306757378/>

There are also a few pics from the Maker’s Faire.

<http://www.flickr.com/photos/81326182@N06/sets/72157630306918792/>

Charlie Van Way, AC0SX
<cvanway@kc.rr.com>

<http://www.caulfieldphotos.com/p357926714>

Many thanks to John Caulfield, K0FUZ, for sending these to us.

LarrysList mailing list

Larry,
I posted a number of photos to my website for the activities of the Waypoint Amateur Radio Club (WA0RC).
This being our 3rd year as a club and our 3rd year of participating in Field Day, we managed to pull a few projects together so we could operate 5A.

Hope you enjoy the photos.


Joe Robinson, KD0JWD
Club President
Waypoint Amateur Radio Club  WA0RC
<KD0J WD@gmail.com>

LarrysList mailing list
Hi Larry,

Here's a link to a handful more of JCRAC's field day. This was my first field day as an operator and logger (CW), and can't say enough good things about the the event JCRAC put on, and how welcoming everyone was. Was a really good day to be ham in Kansas City.


Doug, N3PDT
<n3pdt@kc.rr.com>

LarrysList mailing list

Larry

Jim Cessna, AC0KN, has added photos from field day to the Santa fe Trail ARC website:


73
Joe Krout W0PWJ
<jkrou@gmail.com>

LarrysList mailing list

Larry,

The Kansas Antenna Club in Johnson County (K0ANT) will be conducting Field Day activities at Swarner Park (corner of 63rd St. and Lackman Rd.) in Shawnee, KS. We will have a GOTA station and encourage all interested parties to stop by. We intend to operate the entire 24 hour period from 1300 (local) on Saturday until 1300 (local) on Sunday. More information about the Kansas Antenna Club in Johnson County can be found on our page at QRZ.com.

Thanks!

John Moore, K4JNB
<plane_nut_jt@yahoo.com>

Larry,

The Pilot Knob ARC in Leavenworth Kansas will be conducting Field Day activities at Bernard
Park in Lansing Kansas this year. This park is located 3 miles west of the intersection of K7 highway and 4H Road. Everyone is welcome to stop by and visit or operate.

Gary Auchard - W0MNA
<w0ebb@juno.com>

◆ Time  Field Day Afternoon

Temperature 102F
Location - W. of Wiggins, CO / E. of Ft. Morgan, CO
Altitude 4,400 ft

It slipped into the rotor-mast as if it were greased with Lubriplate (yep, the old guy still "has it")

TC  WØEAJ in Denver Co.

Tom writes the “Tom’s Key Strokes” column for the KAR newsletter.
Hi Tom!

Tom WNØEAJ in the Novice days
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